
4. THE, CORNED,•

M Timely ^Exlwrtation:—The editor
of the -Muscatine Courier thus exhorts
the abOlitioniSts of lowa. We republish
the following paragraph for the benefit of
that class in this county, of whom there
are not a few:

• Abolitionist-I youwho have entered
. .

into a plot to cheat the Government out
ofyour services, now when millions of
bare-footed and bare-headed Africans,
sweating over the cotton and the corn,
beckon,yon "forward" to their rescue—-
sayaonvungrateful wretches, will you
see your black. brother "plod on," will
you hear his rustling chains, and answer
his..cries and groans by paying the Gov-
erninent/the paltry sum of 'Three Hun-
dreCt Dollars to let you stay at home?
Where is your humanity? Where is
your humanity? Where your eompas.
sionl Abolitionists t come out from be-
hind that $3OO barricade, and shoulder I

' your musket and let the .."'Aovernment un-
derstand that you are ready to put in
practice your own wicked teachings.
Don't because you have made more mon-
ey out of the war than the Democrats,
insist that those who desire the negro to
remain where he is, shall go and fight for
your idea. No, you let Democrats use
the $3OO argument, and you, as fast as
you are drafted, enter the ranks and try
your hands at helping the President car-
ry out his emancipation proclamation.
We charge you nothing for this advice.

Who Writes Our Negro Songsl—The
principal writer ofour national music is
said to be Stephen• C. Foster, the author
of "Uncle Ned," "0 Susannah," etc. Mr.
.Foster resides near Pittsburg, where he
occupies a small clerkship, upon which,
and the percentage on the sate of hi!'
songs; he depends for a living. He writes
the poetry as well as the music of his
songs. They, are sung wherever *the
English language is spoken, while the
•miiiic is heard wherever men sing. In
the cotton fields ofthe South ; among the
mines of California and Australia; in the
sea-coast cities of 'China; in Paris; -in
London prisons—everywhere, in fact, his
melodies are heard. "Uncle Ned" was
the first. ..This was published in 1846,
and 'reached a sale till then unknown in
theniusic publishing business. Of "The
Old Folks at Home," 100,000 copies have

in"this country, and as many
more in • England. My Old Kentucky
iHome," and "Old Dog Tray" each have
hid a sale ofabout 70,000. All his other
songs have had a great run.

A Very Painful Sight.—At the gen-
eral hospital, a few days ago, a soldier
from Pennsylvania, who was severely
woundect—so much so as to be beyond
recovery—was lying on the floor. When
the examining surgeon, Dr. Dexter, came
,alonvand looked at the condition'of the
sufferer, expressing his hopeless belief as
to the recovery of the man to his assis
tarit, heraised his head and said; "Doc-
tor, will I recover ; is there any hope for
mel for ifrnot, I want you to kill me."
The surgeon tried to calm him, and he
appeared to drop into doze. In a few
mements. he drew a revolver -from his.
pocket, placed it resting against his tem-
ple, and fired ; being so feeble . that he
could 'not hold it-firmly, the ballglanced
over the skin without starting the blood;
but. the ~discharge :bladkened his face.
The pistol-was immediately taken from
him, when he said—"l do not want to
linger in pain without a hope." In half
an hour he was dead. .

.ftfiy-sPrinter's Tall.•:—Every profes-
sion has its technical terms, and.of course
the printers have a "smattering," which
is•only intelligible to the craft. It don't
mean,' however, as much as it would
seem to the uninitined

tc.iim, put Gen. Beauregard on thegalley and then finish the murder of that
nigger you commenced yesterday. Set
up tne rtiins•of!Guandotte ; distribute the
small pox; you need not finish that muti-
ny; put the Mumps in the paper this
week.' "'Pitchthat pi into hell, and thengo to the devil and he will tell you how
to dispoSe of the dead matter,"

Not much 'wonder that Dr. 'Faustus
wasibiirnt for inventing such a satanical

POVERTY PERISHABLE--The conscription
law, some say, is a law to punish "pover-
ty." It i's'viell Says the Logan
Gazette, to put things in their true shape.
Let us try it :

Be .enacted by the Congress of the
Ptit:ed: ;Stak,s,. That any ,able: bodied
man- between the ages of twenty and
forty-fiVe, who shall from any cause he
too poor to pay three hundred dollars on
demand, shall be seized and conveyed to
the nearest military post, and compelled
to serve in the ranks as a private soldier
for three years, any provision in the Fe-
deral or State Constitutions notwithstan-
ding. .

A Minister—Who had agreed to sup-
ply Rev. Dr. Parker's Congregational
Church in Hartford, last Sunday, by
mistake got into the pulpit of a Baptist
church, and was about to begin the ser-
viees, when the Rev. Mr. Cushman, .bysome suggestion, informed the snbstitvte
thathe,',.was. in the wrong pulpit ! The
stranger reached the other church justas
the congregation .began to, conclude they
Were to have no preaching that day. ,

• (Kr A young -lady of extraordinary
capacity, addressed thg follorying letter to

"We is all well, and mother's got the
his Terrix ; brother ‘Torn is got Bumpkin
Kaugh and sister Ann has got a babee,
and hOpeth4seTeiTline's'will find you the
same. Rile sune. Your" a Iyhectionate
kuzzen.

far There is a great advantage in
beinea Democrat.. Atter one is worn
out he is eagerly bought up by the Aboli-
tionists—just as a broken pot or a leaky
kettle are bought, for the sake of the old
metal.

ser PACToolan; at Inkerrnan, bowed
his head to a cannon ball which whizzed
put' ilk' inches above • his bearskin.
"Faith,'' says Pat, "one never loseSany.
thing by pOliteness.

Spunity.—A,lady on separating from
her hnsdand ehanged her religion, being
determined, she said, to ,avoid his com-
pany in'this world and the next.

otr4,-;k7,f/aper,, tart pntilish ,the,appoi n t-

menis .after the coining in ofa new 4/1-
ininfstiaifora, what paper` is larie
enough td pliblish a I the di ap amitinents,

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED. AT THE STORE 010 ,

L. ::K.:I.LAUDERMILCIT,
ht Nmber/and Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling OW! Selling; 01E

AN INDUCEMENT Tr) OASH BUYERS.
WILL SAVE =SDPER CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS .

French Merino and Coherg.
Fancy-nod Black Silks, from 10 cents, toll. 60.
Detains from 10 to 20 cents: '

Lawns from 614 to 16' cents.
Mohair Plain from 16 to 3714 cents.
Talencias from 8 to 16 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Block Cloth. from $t 00 to $4 60.
FaNcy and Black Cassimeres, from .50 to $1 50
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 50.
Cottortades, from 10 to 20 cents".

DOMESTICS.
rroie 614 to 1214 cents.

Check, from 10 to 12 emits.
Ticking, from 10 to 16 cents.
(1a1M0,,,, from MA to 1214 cents.
ainghates. from 10 to 110 cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawls, front $1 00 t&54 00.
Black Thibet Shawls, fruit $2OO to$4 00.

NOTIONS-! NOTIONS I !

Parasols and Umbrellas, front 10 to $2 00.
Stockings, from 1114 to 75 cents.
Hoop Skirts,front 20 to.sl On.
Handkerchiefs. Irmo 134 to 18 cents
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of '

READY MADE CLOTIIrNG,
CARPETS! CARPETS!!

GROCERIES AND QUEENS WARE.
PROVISIONS.

• Sugar Cured HAM and MACKEREL. •
FRUITS ! FRUITS! !

Dried Apples, Dried Ploms,
Dried reaches, Dried Elderberries,

Ailsold to snit the times, by
L. LAUDERMII.C.H.

N. It:=All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. L. IC. L.

-Lebanon, April 23,1862,

LEBANON. VALLEY INSTITUE.
AT ANNVILLE, „LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

Prtingfpal.
''t-pliEl'ssur.T.rtatfrstsNio'will ti'oulidence on

N.DA.Y4 240.Till'. Salo'iiTthiWnig iitynittige's of 'plonsant and
beautiful Location—spariong Buildings--Yentillatud
ItoomsL-n fine Library end Oabiriet.

TUE COURSE OP STUDY is not fixed, the similes of
each pupil 19eing directed tipcording to the time he elm'
adord in School, or to the peofess ion he designs to put-
sue.

TILE EOIUdAL EEPAILTII.ENT otters special advan-
tages to those who propose to 'engage hi Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the reioire-
Merits of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Noi mid School.

eIIiCIULMIS and thriller information can be ob
Wined byaddressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE.
dune 25, 1862. A'anle, Pa.

Out-Lots at Private Sale!
TILL be sold at Private Sale,

S ACRES OF .LAND,
situated in tong lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow ynitner,
on the North, Wm. Atkins and John Krause on theßast.
There is a one story LOU HOUSE, weather boarded
erected un Gm land, and a good WELL to the garden.—
The laud bes fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home for a small family.

•ItS— It is free from Ground neut. Good title will be
given. ADAM BITCIZER.

N. B.—This tract is now covered with tine grass, hal.
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon; June 13, 1860.

STOVES. STOVES.
NJ"' is the time to buy your STOVES Wore cold

winter id here, and the beet and cheapest plate ie
at the
Lebanon • Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron lifanufac-

tory of James 11.Rogers,
Two doors South froth the Lebanon Bank, where can be
had the largest end beet assortment of PARI.OR.
,11A41i, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lehn
MVO, Gas Burners for Parlors or, Batt Chambers of his
owe-Make, with a general assort thou t ofparlor-33005,
and a large variety ofthe best Cooking, Stoves in the
county or borough, which hewarrants tobake or*lst

WASId 11.011,E11S con tautly on hand, of all sizes,
and thebeet testeriiiL _. .

COAL JIUCK]ftS-the largest assortment, th'e heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock or TIN WAR.P., made of the host,
material and in a workunoilike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that, be can give
general satiss.etiOn.

lie takesthis method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes. by strictly attending to his own business and
JettingtAber people's alone, to still receive a share of
poplin patronage. JAMES N. :ROGERS.

Aar particular attention paid to all kinds ofJOISHINO
such as Roofing. ispouting, &c., and all work warranted

1 562 NEW STYLES. fl 562
ADAM RISE, in- Cumberland-Street, between

Market and the Courtllonse,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of fATS AND CAPS, for men and bays, for 1858,
to which the attention Of the public is respectful] y invi
ted. bate of all prices, from the cheapest to the nos
Costly, always on hand. Ile has also justopened a splun
did umort,rtient of SUMMER UATS, embracing ouch a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAI4 PEARL, MORN; Lb
I.IOItNrShIN ATE, CURIA:4, andall others.

an,„.11.e will also Wholesale all kinds of 'Hats, Caps
&e., to Country Merchants on advuutageous terms.

Lebanon, A lull 30,1802..

PEM=.;3II[D,II.S.
T 1 . CEO. P. LINEA WEAVER, "having been Bp-
i] pointed, by the Commissioner et' Pensions, at
Washington, Examining Sittgeon for Pensions, id pre-
pared toattend tonic am, licantaccit: Permian at his of-
Ike, in Mark(etatriet, next door to the Poet Oince.

Lebanon, March25th,
jg,gortiA_ ,vAlyNs, Plaid striped lianisookeOarnbrieNrlitia oxid.rlatk{dilkulls,

liastraellles, .liobincts, the largesti *nor-
moit, a 6 tho store of HENRY ac

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER,.LORILLARD

& . Tobacco Manufacturer
16 & 18 aIIAMBERS ST.;

[Formerly 42 Clattimm Street, New York.]
Would call the attention of 'Dealers to the articles or
his manult!;ture, viz.: ,

Bromin , •
INlacoboy, ' . • Demigros. •

Fine !toupee, Pure Virginia,
COUIdt, Rappee. Nod, itochcs,

Americsp Gentleman, - COpenhogen.
Yello IISW

Scotch. Honey .Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Lundyfoot .

.F3q.-w• _Attention is called to theLarne "reduction in pri-
ces ofFine-Out Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos, which
will befound (la Supenor quality.

Tobacco. •
SWKING- FINN CUT CHIMING. SMOKING.

Lung, P. A. L., or plain'S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, . Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco,:, Canaster,
Nos. I& 2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.
" mixed,

Granulated.
NE.—A circular of prices will be tent on appli-
cation. New York, Apill,L Jsfl3.—ly.

GEORGE CLARK,
. DENTIST.

Office at the Ea gle Hotel, Lebanon:

Particular attention paid to Vulcanite work and Fill.
ing Troth.

REFERENCES:—
C. N. PEIRCE, D. D. S., Professor'Of Dental Physiot.

ogyrig! Operative Dentistry. No. 501 N. 7th S
atielphia.

E. lifliiiniAN;;D,D. S., Professor of Mechanical Den
thitry. No. 24:N.:11th St:, Philinlelphia.

JASIESJIMLItI4I4, D.4). S., Demonstrator of ()peat-
Oyu Dentititry: S. W..onrner of Franklin ,anti Preen

' N. N.1.8.8.1",ty, D.D; s.,Thimbastrator/of Mechanical
Dentistry. No. 228 N, 12tti:Lebanon, Apr11.1,1863.

WANTED TO BUY
50 000 Buslkillbuals CORN

•80,500 bushels OATS ;

80,000 bushels WHEAT.
Also, CLOYERSEED, TIMOTILY SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the highest CAST prizes; will be paidat the Leb
anon,Velloy ,Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

*.w:oRGB ,HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1841.

hpodP itAItAIONithIS, introducing the effeet of pedalbays on every instrument.
ERNEST A ELER'S unsurpassed PIANOS for Cash,at IL liberal deduction, or on monthly installments

from $5 to SIO.
ta. Over 500 sold in Philadelphia.

JAMES BELLAK. Solo Agent,:
270 and 281 South Fifth Street. above Spruce..jolv 15,1803 —ly. Philudelph.a, Pa.

iliram W. Rank,
FORMERLY of Jonestown, Lebanon County; wouldrespectfully Inform his frienda, 'and'public,thathe bee connected 'himselfwith bir. Tiwan, the•2011ACCO, SNUFF INND',SEGAIt: BUSIIIESS,N0.1.46 North Third street:Ph/Ig'where he will be glad in, rnceire enstomerh fitl willBall at rated'ibitt willYisove_Philadelphia, Nay10,LS

•

.'

''''4'. r41,4 ' - s‘7'*25. 7, ..Igaimphipm Ai , . 1A0ENTP IV-ANT.ViIY.b
~.11lE- will pay from $25t0!,,75 . 114i. ' re .ciripe; 'mid rai, VV- •eippnwes:toiettireA.OptvdrgiTittycomttilisio,n:*artieulari,fient free, :..ikittireeli Befs 8-iioe MAOMiNECOMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent/1111in, Ohio:Say 13,1863. . ''

-
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'PEE AL MAMMY THREE.

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known "Helnibold's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, V

REMOLD'S EXTRACT "BISCIIII,"
SARSAPARILLA,

6; IRPROVED ROSE WASII.

H EL MBatD'S
GENUTht PREPARATION

"Highly Conce4prated"
COMPOIINI)

00)6'..biTRUt"4116$11;
A Positive and Speetfie Itemedy

=I
For diseases of, thp - e

aci
-Bladder, Kidney!, 43,iraitelk
andUropsieallSiveilings.,

.

The 'Medicine increases the power of.Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS intoheatißiaition, byyrhich
the WATER'ir ,OU OALOBROGS 'depositions, and ail
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, ate well
as pain and infiannuation, and is good for MAN,' WO-
'MEN, Olt CHILDREN.

NEWBOLD'SEXTRACT 'NCNB
FOR.WEAKNESARS

Arising from, Excesses, Habits: of`; iaeipaUst*
Early Indiseratiori, orAhnise,.

ATTENDED WITH VIE FOLLOWING NNWPTIINiI
Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Poirer,
LOSS of Memory DifficultyofBreathing,.
Weak Nerves. Trembling.
Horror'ofDisease, Walterailatee, • .
D41111(%8 of 'Vision. Pain in the Back;
Universal Lassitude of the Frushing ofthe Body,

• Muscular System, Eruptions on-the-pace,
no; Hands, Pallid Cottutenanoe.,
Dryness of the Skin. . ~ • ,
Theee symptome, if allowed to gobit„.lthich thignied-

icine invariably removes. soon follow '

' -

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one of of which thepatient may,expire. Who can
say that they! atie incit .fretinenNyrlopownd by those
"direful diseases;' • • • •

•

lasankty. and Consign* on/.

Manytare aware ofthe.answisc their inaering. bulk
none will sonless. The.reeOrdS OGthe iopsne akalininik
and the nkeleneholy deaths by;Consumptions bear am-
pie wOneaa to,C thetentlt.zofither'ilLmrtion.
TIIE CO3EITITUTION. • OIOE 417-Eprlip:

OffGANIC IVg.PAXI4EgS;
.Reqiiirea the aid ofmedicine to ihneriittiallattil4rfgo..
rate the eyi3teui. which 11ELMBOLD'S&Milder-
BUCHUinvariably does. A trial 'Aril!" convince the,
most skeptical: 4 §.

Pema,les„.irentales,
OLD on YOTINii. SINGLE, 'MARRIED, OR OORMICK-

' PLATING 31.4.RR1A0R.
In many affections peculiar to Females the 'Ektriet.

Duchu is unequalled by any otter retnedY,
rosin or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness,. or Irap-
pression of the Custemary_Firaeputiorta,.,Oleefatedor
&Farrow state ofthe UtScus, Lencorihea, otiVbitearSterility. end for all 'complaints incident to, the sex.whetherarising hem Itliliscriition, Hahne Of't-Diqsilm-

DECLINE o,lt-gLIANGE OR: brFE.
NO FAffilL'lniSLD BE W/IO7j[4:110

Take no PadSaM. Mercury. or Unpikaanblikalcine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous))pauses., -,

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT-BMW
CURES

SECRET DISEASES .

It all their stages ; nt little-expense:littlecirbrichargev
in diet; no ineoncenienee, AND Nu EXPthiIIRK.

Itsane frequent desire. and gives strength to Uri-
nate, thereby removing obstruction% preventing and:
'earring; StililuMe of the Urethra. allaying,painand in-
tun, inalion,so freqnen tin this cruse' ;idietteetii.lird ex-PPISONO US, 111 SEASED,•:AND.1,02.0007-
MATTER: -44,4 .- I I," A. '

, Thousands npon„Thonsaridir
fib 11AVE BEEN 4)7

_ .: x~.: x.~"~•

411 161141111161‘..-'lPki‘And who havo paid flEAltir FEES-to' irei'e'rriiidln aabort time, have found they were oeceived, and that the"Poison. Ints"by the use of "Powerns! APtriegenta;'fbeen dried up in the system., to break out -in au aggra-vated form,and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

11E3'

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT,BOejiu
For all AtrectionA and Diseaaes

THE URINARY ORGANS,'
Whether existing in MALE OR FEMUR, !Ottwhat-ever muse originating. and no matter

Of how long Standing-
Diseases ofthese Organs require the aid of a sbuitiumo.

c7t.''.ltiehu
• -THE GREAT HTITAETTC;And it is certain to hale Hts.-eases, for,-which reconitnended.:- .1`

'131,006
Debuboldrs Highly CoucentrotedcoFilim;umiaExtract'Flziii Sarsaparilla

EEO. .
:This Men affection trieBlood :and attaakezEL'i',ual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-pipe, and other 31uens Surfaces. tuaklni; itssipiettin theform Milkers. lieirrib old'sRetract Sareapittglapurifies the Mod. and removes all Seily•EruptkinaLofthe Skin. giving to theComplexion a Clearand Ilia*Color. It being prepared expressly for this elailirofcomplaints. its Blood. r'urit'ying Properties are preserr-ed to a greater extent than any other preparation. ofSarsaparilla.

ilelinholdlsRose Wash. 1.Anexcellent Lotionfor Disedoes of a Syphilitichire, and as an injection in Diseases of the Urinttryoi-Fens, arising from habits ofintsipation 'titled ht ,COlll-tieutiou with the Extracts Bimini. and SarsaparUlatsuch diseases asrecommended.Evidence of the most responsible andrelinblecharan-ter will accompanythe medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES,From eight to twenty years standing, with _masonknown to SMENCE ANL FAME,For Medical Properties °fill:Milli, see Dispensatory.of the United States

SeeProfessor DEWEIIh' valuable works ou the prao.tiro ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the , late celebrated Dr. PRES-
Sea remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM kIcDOW.EW,celebrated Physician, and Memberofthe RoyalCollsgatOf Surgeons, Ireland. and published in thoTratu*guns.of the Ring and Queen's Journal.. .
See Medico Oirhrgimtliteview,Published,biIS TRANERS:Feitow of theRoyal ColdegeOLiorauskas,Seemost of thelate Standard-Works ma'.

.EXTRACT 05 per bottle,.es six ft*tt Sarsaparilla, I Ott •••

sOnImproved Rose. %Saab, be - "

Or balls 'dozed preach ,for $l2, which Unllbe slOgnisinttoeure 'the most osstinats case‘g if dlreetipes ass,
Delivered loanyaddressservatlon. securulyipscied

- Describe symptoms all comMunlcutinnii. Cum.guaranteed. Advice gratis'. -

AFFIDAVIT.Personally appeared beforeme an Ahltumswpf Uiecity or Philadelphia, IL T.ILELADOLD, 'who,heing du-lysworn, doth say, his preparations contain-no narcot-ic, no mercury, or 'otherDajorions drtiAditrely vegetable. • IL T.-111111r1BPure
Sworn and sn'tiscribed before me, this =I da3 of NG-lumber, 104. P. illitßAltD.Alderman, Ninthstreet, abort Race, Phila.Address Letteis for inforniatloVin confid.nee.

• • •Depot 104 Southil. 1121.)1BOLD, Chemist:South. street, below Cliestauti
Beware of Cotiarterfeits;AND NPRINCIPLED DEALERS, -Who endeavor toUd sposti "OF THEIROWN” anslotheiet" articles on the reputation attained bylieltoboltPs -Genuine Preparations, •

"

Extract Boehm
6t Sarsaparilla,

• " Improved Dose Wash.Sold by all Druggists everywhere. -
ASKFaze'EtzLittaoz,ff .Lvo OTHER,Cutout the advertisement, and send for it, 'ANDAVOID IMPOSITION AND _EXPOSURE.February is, 1803.--rly•

ITICTORTA LAWNS, ;Plaid and siripeaNarMonk%If Plain and Plaid Pandit:its, Pliddand dotted•llfalla,'Brilliants, Marseilles, BabfAirts, the laigesAossortment, st Simi store of
, •.‘

FOB, Bargains in gentlemen's and•BOyetrear=plessocall at the Chen nom of 88.W.8Y

SAMIzt. ttEINOg44. AtIOLPSIUS RtINGEIII.. CHM. 11. MEIL

A Frietadly invitation
Zvi c~

-
•

Toall desirous of purchalkhit;

LUMBER & COAL
To the beet advantage. at the old established and

I,lllk o

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHES & iTEILY
At the UNION CAS:AL, on the East and West sides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.r VHS subscribers take, pleasure in informing the citi-j: zees of Lebauen. and surramiding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER .AND COAL BUSE-NESS. at their olit and tacitknown stand; where theyare daily rectiving additional sapid les of the.
BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,consisting of Whiteand YellOw Pine BOARDS, PLANT,and SCANTLING.

licin:ack BOARDS, PLANIi and SCANTLING.LS."POSTS, PALINGS 'and FENCING BOARDS.ASH,from I to4 inch : CHERRY, from% to 3 inch;
POPAgirfrOMi%, :tqzinarAti !, 4.;Poplar anel lard wood SCANTLING:

Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Rooting and Plastering LATHS.
'SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I str uNaLEA!
Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

COAL! COALI! COAL!
A large stock of the best' quality of Stove, Broken,

Egg and Litneburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

..Grr Thankful for the liberal manner ill which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of fbvare, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, bestand
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,

I be sold 'eta reasonable per centage.
rat Please Please call and examine our stack and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. .
11.17INOEHLS s MEItY

North LCIAIIOII borotmh, May 7, /$62.

OWE% LAIJBAC!VS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Mannfactory.
itrirkel fld door noril4 of Ito L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Pdannfoctory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

min,: public is respuetni Ilyrequest-
etl to bear in mind that aktbese

Ware Rooms will be found the book • 0

assortment of FASHIONABLE And iIAND
sOUEFUItNETUR ntel CHAIRS. Persons in want ot
any kind would beet call and examine his stock before
purchasing* elsewhere. Which (being all of his Own
work) he warrants to he better than any offered in this
place. price+ will be LOWEE. tball, at,any other place,
either in the Borough or county of,lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to 'uud,epeedily.exeen-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Farnitatec from ltina- will Le
accommodated by-haringIt delivered to them, to any
part of the county, rasa OR CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he las procured one of the best cask.
0;ml/urn/stare wagons. especially Mr that purpose.

Yl COFFINS made to order.. and-funerals attended
at the shortest notice. t ksbanon, Sept. 13, 18ti0,

HENRY & STINE
TIAVE NOW OPENED %HEIRLARGE A.ND VERY

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
Cite:Heti; Striped: Plaid and Plain Mozambiques: Shep-
herd ; D•laines: Foulard Poplins, ho., &a.
Also, a fall stock of :hi:OUR:a-NG GOODS, such as Tani-
roatinrs, Pareges, Cri,pe Moray.. Grenadine liareges,
all wool 4,, which are worth
looking after, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and White MEM: POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAIDPOPLINS;

• Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELA INES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Rich Ch.•ne POPLIN S

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
Very handeome, at the Golden Sign of

Lt ENItV STINE,
Corner of Cumberlandand Market streets

Lebanon, May 14,1862.

Lehailoit Feinale Seminary
• RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. Musical Department.
ATM M. A..T. JIMISON, Drawing.

rilltE Ninth Session will commence September R, 1560.
This School ie designed to elevate the standard of

female education. and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate coat. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session. from
73to 15 dollars, according to thestudies of the scholar.
Extra for Music, Preach, Latin, and German.

***. Particular attention giveits to the musical depart-
ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Staging. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de•
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, or
J. W. 111S11.

Bawd of Dirmtnrs:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOHN MEILY. .1. W. MISIL,
C. D. GLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
'ISAAC BECKLEY. JOSIAE. NUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1801.

'*BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW: FIRM.

INToukufzkPuictuit havlig,ootght andmsll,tl BookandStationery Stores of
Ti. 11. Reedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favorthem with a call, at, the
old stand (If. If, Roeders) Gemberland street, where
they will always have on 'hand a large and well se-
lected • aupply of Bchool, Blank and. Sanday School
Books, and sean. Inducement they offer tsair.nliseellu
ueous books at greatly reduced prices. •

The New York and Pt iladelphia,Baily and Weekly
Papers.and ilfogazines, can be bad and subscribed inr,
ou reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in their linewill be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, Nor. 12. 1852.

AEU

Grocery Store.
JOHN IMLALER

T_T AS Just opened a I,IItIVII GROCERY STOBE, it lil
jr_j_ Building, in CuniLerloudStreet, one door West of
'Market street, where he is prepared to supply the pto-
-with

Fresh. 01:MERTES, of the best quality such as W-
O ARS, sifted, crashed white and brown, popFEE,
green and roasters; MOLASSES; TEAS, Imperial,
Young Lt.Vson and Black: CORN STA Reif; Farina;
MEESE ; New ACKER ; IMMUNE ; 11.A.Mi ;
DRIED BEEF ; Chocolate, Coco. &c., &co.

ALSO, a large stock of BR USILES and BROOMS. of
every variety-;also, BASSZETS—Market, Traveling and
Haney.

lb; is also prepared to supplAilla old customers 'with
every variety of LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS ;
which may be !baud is hisBasement, on Marketstreet.

lie solicits a liberal share orPiltrosage.
JOHN DILLER.

Lebanon, August 12. 'B3.

=I DAVID S. toNa

A N.e Firm.
Cheap Cash .Store, and Milting and

Grain Business.
H ,II! Undersigned hay ug formed n partnership in the
MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully invite.the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep. ut stile late stand. of sircitti, GRESAMAN
LONG,a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re.
Gail Cheap for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCR. They
also want to buy for milt

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN, •
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
They will also take ORAJP STOLIAGZ. The will keep
always onbaud and sell at the lowest prices, COAL.by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of :MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c.
Air They Solicit the business of all their old friends

and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and justprinciples us will give sutisfitction .to all.

SUERK & LONG.
NorthLebanon, March 10, 1862.

READING RAIL ROAD!
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

fik6eliflBll3/29;

rtREAT TM:INK LINE FROM TILE NORTH ANDNorth-WA for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE', LEBANON, ALLENTOWZI,
EASTON, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia. New-York. 7,
Relidiug, Pottsville, andall intermediate Stations, at 8
A. 31., and 2.00 P. 31, passing Lebanon 0.13 A. 31., and
3OS m.E-4

New Y3press leaves Harrisburgat 2.10,A. SI., passes
Lebanon at 3.15 A.11., arriving at. NOW York ut
the same Morning. , "7'4

Fares froni Harrisburg: To New-Yorkt,s, 15: to Phil- Erl
adolphia .83 35 and, $3 80. Baggage checked through. al

Returning. leave New-York at 0 A. 31., 12Noun, and
7P. 31-, (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave
phis at 8.15 A. 31., end 3.35 P. 31., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at I.oil A, •

Sleeping care in the -New York Express Trains, ;
through to and from Pittsburgh vdth,mt change. !

Passenger 4 by the Catawisse Railroad teare Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. 31., and 3,15 P. 31. for Philadelphia, 10:w j
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 A.M.. and 3.30 P 31 ,

for Philadelphia. Harrisburg and New York.
Au Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading

at GM A. 71 , and returns from Philadelphia. at 5 00 P.
31.

.fib Allthe above trains run daily, Sunday* excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. IL, and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P. 31,
CommutationTickets, with 26 Coupons at 25 per

cent- between any points desired
- Mileage Tickets. guild Sro2000 miles, between all
points et $.16 30—for Families and Business Firms.

Season and School Tickets, at reduced rates to , and
from all paints.

80 pounds Boggsge alloived each passenger.
Patsengers are resptested to purchase their tickets

beforeentering the curs, as higher Fares are charged
if paid in cars,

April' 9, 1563

....... 2........ .•
_

G. A .NICOLLS,
General Superintetvient

A GREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take Mace, in Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the people, •

MUST RANEE- 'CLOTHING,
And see, would rospectfullyaet forth our nimbi) to

PUBLIC ATTENTION!
as follows'— ,

~.,L.
Because we keep a large WOll-assorted stockof Cloth-

ing on hand, whiell when examined, always please.

:t-"lititituse our 'Goads are made up, is our own, Estalt.
lishment in Ow:city, and is a manlier that takes down
Um country, and gives all Customers-a city appearance.

Because,. by the:facilities vie have buying pieee
piads, Ave are enitblad to sell our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

'We have justreceived a large stock of 'SPRING AN
summEß CLOTHING, and iuvita our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at .

REIZENST.iiIIN BIOS..
Opposite am Court House

Lebanon, April 24,1862

LEBANON ACADEMY.
MBE undersigned hereby inform the public that the
I. Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for

the youth of the Borough.but it always did, and still
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately; also; the Directors have improved its general
character, end elevated its standard, by refusing to nib
mitpupils without the necessary gnat iarations. and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper piece in the estimation of thiscommunity.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP. Preildcnt.
JOSEPit KARIM. Secretary.

or to CYRUS 800 BR, Teacher,
Tuition for common and higher English branch

es, Leto and Greek, v 2 per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 2U, 1863.

WALTER'S MILL.
rillth subscriber respectfully informstho public, that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tare. formerly known as "Straw's" and lateras "Wen.
;tea's," about one-fourth of a tulle front :Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly vitt) a 'very superior article of

11041E-ANDIO'IiCT-ISLAL
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
Ile keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOY, BEAN, SHORTS, &e. lie is also pre.
pared to do all kinds of CUSTOM:Me WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice sot in
rites' all to give him a tria:. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new nad of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will lie paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4..1802:

REMOVAL.
NOETH LEBANON

Saddle and Illarapess Mann-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed
his Saddlery and Ilarness,Z:Manufactory to a few deers South !Ay,r...14.‘

of the old place, to. the large room r -

lately occupied by Billinan & Bro.,
a -Liquor store, where he wilt, be happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fit
clinics for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor: expense to obtain and
make hinnselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a largo stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAHN f. SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles. Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, linggy,Wlnts of the best manufacture. But
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linea,
and a new kind lately invented ; WHIPS of every
kind. such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Haines
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
&c.. &e, all of which be will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All be asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ai; stock. He feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

All orders thankfully received and prumpily
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon 'Borough, Aug. IS, 180.

THE BEST GOODS

GOODYEAR &

DIFFENBACH,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic
DRY COODS,

Groceries, Queenswa're., &e.
1100E8 ,TS;NTOUViI HILL

All about Om Now York cheap cash Stnre. Now
nOODS justreceived from the NEW YORK and 11 ILA.
AMMONS.

Ho ye konnomical Housekeepers why don't you go to
the New York Store and Save 30 per cent on all you
buy.
• .4.6 pineesltagnificiarttItrancyTiress Silks, Tory cleap,

answer exactly for wedtling dresses.
10 pieces Black tiro Dit Rhine Oil Unlit at fiAmres de.

lying Competition, An elegant variety of Biack
and :Mourning 'dress goods. any kind and at all prices.

100 u pieces of.Fancy Dress liocslain an endless
ty ofcolors.

Plain and Fignred 'French Morienoes,—Lall ^soul De-
l:lips, Cointrga. Cashmeres, ac.

Broelle Shawls, Blanket Shawls. Blank Thihed long
Shawls, Stills Shawls, Misses and Chillivon Shawls.

1000 handkerchiefs front (i% cts. up such its

1113 M STITO E D,—SILK;
Calico from 12 cents up to 20.
Mons anbigue front 1894 to 3i.
Gingham:l from 18% to 20.
Delo in from 12% to 25.
Challies from 25 to 30.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin from 12 up.
Storting I on. 12.1,4 bp.
Auction Silks.

• :Varietyof Er- ig,es 'and Tissues. -

Lawns from •12% cents up. ,
Vailety of Cussimeres, Vestinga and Cloths.. '
Cotton and 1. inen Pasting. •

' Poplins frets IS Ms. up. - -
A NEW ARTICLE of BA rawitAL SKELETONS.
?lain Silk 310
Full line wool Detains. - -

Handkerchiefs. "

Full. Line of MOURNING GOODS:. _
Queminavare, beautifm and loVely to look upon, in

setts very cheep, will suit young persons just going to
housekeeping exactly, and the very beet kind of Ware,
as w 11 ab 30 per cto. cheaper awn it can elsewhere be
bought.

Groceries. Sugars ofall kinds; and cheaper Syrupfer
S. lt9/2 and tel cts., than can be tound in the coon ry.
Come one come all, our motto still is Small Profits and
Quick seles'and no 11081.1illreSentati01$4:

IiOODYEAIt & DIFFIMILken.
Nay 20,1865.

Market Street
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOITN MATTHES, Proprietor.

E4l ; above Stand.loig occupied by
I.Eo\AAn mrAN.AislarHopni.t9

naafi, the Traveling. Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable; and invite ell to give me a trial. The
Rouse is large cad well arranged. The Table supplied
with the besizeesonable edibles; the liarstocked with
the choicest Laiuors, aud the Stabling large and corn-
toodious. • • JOHN AIATTILES.

Lebanon, April 9,1562.
- - -

IM utual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Annwille,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
/TIME COMPANY mays incorporated, March. ISf, nod

fellow in full operation mot ready to make Dome-
Anne on Boas dings, nod other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generitily. Also: on Sardis. Contents,
itock. Farm linpleinents &e..-on Mutual 'Principle.

-

•
MANAGERS.

Christian flaalinum, Samuel Scabold,
Nally, jr., ' aolin E. Einports,

George S. Bomgardner, "George Bigler,
T. D. A-Garman, John Alluein,
George Dungen, ' Rudolph
John D. Donor, Joseph F. Mutt,
Daniel S. Early,

Eunamm TIMM, Tre .J .O.II„Ner.ALLWEEN, President.

JOSEPH F. NATZ;Secretary.
Sainuel Seabold, Traveling ?tient.
Jacob SelMotterly,'Agent,F,kedericksburg.

•Annville, March 1862:-1y.
I= =MI

LEBANON
Door, Sash tind Stpara Planing

TWILIII3IIIC43G..m•
Located on the Steam-Rouse :Road, near °amberlaud

Street, East .tebanon.
rtllal undersigned respectfully inform
I the public in general, that they t
till manufacture and keep on hand,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
wen ther.l3onrd R, 0 Gee -Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. Outing, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for buses. We alto construct the latest and twist im-
proved Stair Cm,ing and Hand Bailing, suitable, for
large and email Windings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
cull and examine our stock, which we wilt warrant to
give entire satisfaction to an who may favor the under,
signed with their custom. LONOACRE 1.; G&BBL •

Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING. at the

smile Mill. Planing, Sawing, *a., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
JustPublistecl byDr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic rinstitnto.

A Treaties gm the Causes of Earl y Phygical Decline of
American People ; the cause of Nervous Do-
. tatty, Consumption and al.a.rasmus. •

This work is one of high mural tone., written in
ehoste, yet thrilling bolgur age, and animals directly to
the inural C0116(.:11,1/Allef•S ofAA. PARENTS auciGnard-

mmereio I ly, detailing ocieutific andreliable dais and
treatment fur core.•

It, will be sent by mail on the receipt of twe 0) cent
Stamps.

sP Parents and Guardians! Fail not to send and
obtain this book.

.•fm, Young men! Fail not to send nod get this book.
• otly. Ladies ! You too should at once secure a copy

of this book.
A word ofSolemn Conscientious, Advice to those

who will reflect.
A class nt maladies prevail to a fearful extent in the

community. dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation. or'symptome are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; itlm•asmus or wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues of the whole holly ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascend fug a hill or
Hight of stairs; great palpitation of the heart; Asth-
ma. ttronchitis and sore Throat; shaking of the !lands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy; dimness o leye sight, loss of memory, dizziness of
the Dead; Neuralgia, Pain in varions partsof thebedy;
Pains in the backor limbeZumbago,Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity Of the bowels, deranged secre-
tion Of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Lemenroliom or felepr Aliens,. An. Likewise Kpilep 4y,
Ilysteria 'and Nervous KpaemS. •.

Now in ninety-nine eases out of every one' inindrel,
ail the aboved ;famed disorders, and a host of others
not named, as consumption of the bangsand that most
insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal,
Nerves,J;uoyti es Tribes liormles,,unchntbes Mesenter-
ies, havetheir seat arid oi‘itn iu diseases of the Petrie

ellence thewant of euCcess on,the tait of old
schodhPrivetiee in fr. stag, irivmptonis 'only': 425

Br.mvirew Stone, Plipaeinn to •the TioY Lunglaa `
Ilygienielfistitutton,is now engaged in treating this
elestfof illoderu Maladies. with the mast astonishing
success. The treatamntadopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientifie principles, with new
discovered 'remedies, without minerals or poisons. The
iheilities of cure are such that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptionsof their case, by letter; and have the med-
icines sent by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded tat application.

Oa. Consumption, Catarrh void diseases of the throat
cured as well at the ifoine of the Patients as at the in-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated INHALING
BALSAMIC VAPORS, with inhalerand ample directions for
their use. and direct correspondence.

Aro"Pationts appiying for interrogatives or advice
1.1111.At enclose return stamps, to meet attention.

ittsg— The attending Physician will he found at the
fustantion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.,
ouch day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physichtnto the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and rhysini ihr Diseases tho Heart; Throat, aut/
Lungs. Do Fifth Street,Troy, N.Y.

.1all 1863. I y

•

.REMOATAL
T ILO R
OltblN7,o It:lt0111tIglt.wald re
E'Petrldiy inform the citizens of

Lebanon arid Vieinity that IM has -reinoved ,hie
Mg Establishment, a few doors east of ..baudermilch
store, and nearly opposite- the Washington Heusi:, on
Cumberland t 4t.., where be will make up clothing , in the
most fashionable etyles in the heat. manner; good
guitraujectl to all. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus tar he hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April S., 1863.-43,.

FrietidoAnd Relatives
dv THE

.BRA.VE SOLDIERS & SAILORS.

HOLLOWAY'S. PILLS
FEE

OINTMENT.
All who have Friends and Relatives in, the Army or

Navy. should take specialcare. thatthey ba'ampl'y sup
plied with these 'Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers anti Sailers have neglected 'to provide
themselves with them, no better present cazi be sent
them by their friends. They have been 'proved to be
the Soldier'S never-failingfriend in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily' reiiesed'and effectually cured by us-
ing tbeee admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which ire attached to each
Pot or Box.
SICK HEADAMIZ.AND .WANT OF APPE

TITS INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
- These feelMO which stisadden ue, usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or oat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome. thus die.
Curb ing the healthful actionof the liver and stomach
The organs Must be relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pllis, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver unit
stomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
end geod appetite.
WEAKNESS OR.DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE
Will soon disappear by the we of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
NunJuly acted upon. Itmay seem strange that ello-

- Pills should be recommended fot Dysentery and
Flux, manypersons supposing that they Would increase
the relaxation. This is a greatmistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and [hue remove all
the acrid humors Irons thesystun. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength fallow as a. mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels Co Here as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS MENTION ! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF 'YOUTH 1
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. can with

certainty be radically cured if the Pills arc taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stab.
ed in. thepr,inted instrOetious: ff.treated io Any othermg-liner they dry up in onepart tobreak out hinnother
Whereas this ointment 'will retain's 'the Ifamors from
the system and leave the Patievita,vigeroi.is and'heal
thy man. Itwill require 'a little phrsdveralice In had
Cases to insure a, lastizt4 . 414.
FOR WOUNDS 'EITHER -OCCASIONED BY

TUB BAYONET. SABRE OR THE BUL-LET. SORES OR :BRUISES-,
To which every Soldier and, Sailor are liable; there'

aro no medicines s.l safe, sure and convenient as Hello-
way's Pills and Ointment. Thepoor %twitted and al.
most dying sufferer might hare his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if howoulitouly.supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be. thrust lute the
woundand smeared all round it, then covered with a"
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning6o r$ Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seanfen'sChestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTIONl—None; are genuine unless the words
"llum,owar, Naw YORK axe LoNtx/v;": are discernible
as a Witte7vaork in every leaf of the book ofdirections
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding. Utz leuf to Um light. A handsome reward
Will be given to any one renderingsuch informationas
may lead 10 the iletectionof any party or partiescone-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing,
.them to be spurious.

*#.,:* Sold at ti a Manufactoryof Professor,flottowar,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
.Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout theciv-
ilised world, in boxes at 25 cents, 112 cents end $l. each.

kW- There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes..

N. IL—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery diaorder are affixed to each box. [Nov.s ,'52.-euw
)7,141.. Deelera in inv wall Kns, qn wed icinee can

have Show Curds, Circulars. &e.., sent them,. FREE Of
EXPEXSP., by addressing THOMAS 11.0LLOWAY,,S0Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Lebanon ifintirml Insnranee
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN;LEBANON CO-,

To the property holders of the state,of Penn-
sylvania :—GENTI,EMEN Your attention is

resoeetnilly solicited to the fUllowing low talus of insur-
ance of Om LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Who, are transacting busidess !with the most.
flaitering.evideng of Public confidence. • Theresources
of the CempanY are ample to indemnifythose whomaytake advitntage,thrOugh its agency of the matesafford-
ed them Ofiheing protected against loss-hy fire., • The*jBoard of 'Directors are practical business men well and '
favorably known, and enjoyingthe entire contithinoeand
respect of the community in which! they-lire: Our Com.
piny: is perfectly,routua, and we invite yourcareful al
ten tion: tothe following low rates as we aredetermined to
insureas low asimy other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CUARTEK being PER.PETUA enables us to is.
sue Policies which never expire, which Obviates the ne
cessity of renewal every 3or years. ;

Tits Company has now bees iu successful operation.
for nearly ti years, cudail its losses have been pro.Lptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned: and, iu
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of 1the Directors to have theCompany conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, 'brick or storm, slate roof $0,15 it $lOO

do do do ultimates ,1S " do
do Log or Frame 40 " do

Earns, stone orbrick.,lo " do
do Log or Frame,2o " do

Store Houses, brick or stone .15 " do..
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Ifotels& boarding houses, brink or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies arid Scheid houses ,25 .. do
Churches and meeting- houses , AO ."- do
Printers books and Sititioneries .311 " do
Book binders ,60- " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,80 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ;30 ." doTill and sheet iron shops ,3 1) doGroceriesand Provision stores ,30
Tanneries , ,30...0 do
Hatter ships ~30 "

Grist MBEs, Water,powei ".,do
Saw Mills do do , doHilig Stores,
Smith shops,,brick or stone - ,30 do

do do. Wood., , . ,35 doCarpenter,Joiner &,Cabinet. tamps ,40 ,
Wagoner and Coschwaker shone do
Painter and chair Makersheps _ ,40 doOil Mills -, 40 ;." .:doClover51311 s do

do Brick or stone ,30 " doMerchandise in brick or stone_build'ngs ,20 dodo in wooden' .- '3 do .25 doFurniture in Lrick or stone Buildings ,I 5 " dodo in wooden ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick orstone,conntry ,20 -", dodu :do wooden - ,25 -doLivery & Tavern Stables , '25 do.414- All communications should be addressed to.G HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa
-Itir• OFFICE at the "Black Horse Hotel."

President—JOHN BituNNErt, Esq.Vice President—b. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. :111.1MY.
SeCretitry—J. G. ILEILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4,1863

Coach-Makin.. Establishment?
undersigned, at his dANUFAC-

I.Tony, at the Ist Toll Gate, one
mile East of Lebanon, has on hand a "dlOO-4.....
vary Isms stock of
• HEADY MADE VEHICLES.ouch an BUGGIES. ROCK,A-WAYSYCARRIAGES,SULKIIS. &e.. made out of the best materials and byfirst.rate workmen. Front his long exp•rience iu thebuiness, and his deterMination to allow none butgood work to leave his Shops, he feels confident thathe can giVe to cutteiners the moat.complete setiefue-tion.

Much of the materiels ascii in manufacturing theabove Vehicleel were ,purchnectlhofore theirsise ,in- ,theprice of articles, and r can therefore sell cheaper thinany other estabbshment in• thecoon ty.
REPAIRING,--Iterffiiridedbno at short notice, andat low prices. 3 >4x,. .
Parsons wanting anything in this line, are invited to„ealland axaniinelny stuck before • making the it puiOa: es. DAiNita, FULMER,.

New Boot attd,,' 81110 C 'Store
THE andel-dig-tied announce to the public that they

here removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Vumberland Street, Lebanon, in .Tohn Greetl'e building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

1, intend keeping constantly, ou hand a general as-
sortment orLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and

Children's
'Boots, ,Shoes, Gaiters,, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to he surretsse,l by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
ram 11130M13011.

They atilt' keep a large stock. of
ROME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are infited Wean and examine theirstoek

previous to purchaiing.
fiepairing done on short notice anti at reasonable

rates. \ ANDREW MOORE,
SAMUEL S. SHIRK

Lebanon, March 19, 1862.

FITS! FITS ! FITS!
A • IL RI CLIEY, Merchant Tailor;,respeetfullyan

nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that he hats just returned front the ,o4Y:wjtkli4.l"sorttnentof

CLOTHS CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or tnake.up toorder et
prices to suit the Una's, at his No, I TailOriK Netab-
liehreent in Keiwi's New Block, 4 doors South of the'
Burk Hotel, South Walnut street., - -. . .. _

All work entrasted to his eare, will. be manufactur-
ed ina workmanlike ina.mer ea to fashion and. dura:
:Wily.

Hoods Purchased elsewhere, will be cheerfully inatle,
up to order on the usual moderate terrea.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business, ;tad being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded teby a very liberal share of the pith-
lic patronage. .

Friends lid! 011C0 to please me after that please your-
sehrns.

July 8, 1963

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
L. LEMBEROBR, Graduate of the Phila-

. delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality ofPerfumery

nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
I. manufacture in the country. and it large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clotheslaud Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Tvory. Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sate in large and mall quantities at_ .

L SMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
.YLPW%.§OD.§,I.;

You will find a full apsorquent and, a large
tArhtyzor lfttES,Rfaardtroatal. FlotieitSeeds at

. LEMBERGER'S.. .
Cendensed Lie, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large awl-small quantities at
+-I,,EMBERGER'S Drug Store. '

Washing Soda, Baking Soda,',Pearl-Ash, Sal.
eratus, Cream of- Tartar, all pure:, and for isle
in large and•sniall quantities at .• '

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red 'Castile Ssap, Country Soap,
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
'Shaving soap, buy the saute at

'I..EINIDERGE WS. •
Do you want a 'F„ood flair Tonic? something

to make the hair groyf, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of thebah: if you do'

Can at LEM BE [WENS.

ws,, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedare requested to Mill and exam

Mc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, Rm., cool
prising' a variety of Nanufaeture.- -

btreles" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
Justing Pad Trues."

`•Mareln's"Catamenla: Bandage.
Aninvaluable article tor thepurpose.

If you are in want of any- of the above you
coo be suited nt

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.

Pure 01110 oatan ba Brandy,
Thegeniniiiii article for Medicinal Purposes

to be bail in all its Purity nt
LEMBERGERra Drug Store,

Opposite the Mari:let (louse,.
Anything you want that is kept in a wet

eonilsobill First class Drug Store, can be runt
lobed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist 8.1.?41 . Apallecar'y

Feeling thankful Fur the v;eo liberal patron
age thus thr received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, anti Citizens of Lebanon and cuiruund
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promisiug to use'ueery effort to pleaseall.' •

Air Skein! attenti6h given to Pifxstth,t7'sl
FRESCP.IPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and ail
thedielhe dispensed Warranted PURE, alwaysi
as goodas can he abLtined anywhere, ant: sold
to suit the times. Reumober the Address,

JOS: L. LEMBEIRGER•
Druggist, ChemistlaulXpotheeiry;

Pet,. 15, 186u. - Market street, laibituuniTit

D. S. RA B S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG ST OR E
Has been removed to his Now Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle 73uiidiaes,
Lebanon, Po.

tall subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis nequoin;
1 tames and the public In general, that he has Coa-

-1 f itly on hand Et large stock of
DRUGS. • PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, r.•••••—• PAINTS,
CH EAIICALS DYE STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. ' BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS; ' EXTRACTS,
BurningFluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Ses
gars, Tobacco, &e. A Is, a .variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants 'the qualities of the articleti as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities mid prices of his goods betbre:Purchas-
ing elsewhere. .ik,'Physician prescrip don'sand Mat:
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by callingat theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings..

On Sundays the Store will :be opened for the-com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hems of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. It., I:2 and 1,and 4 and it P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1162. DA TMIS.- 11ABM,

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,,
JitPt Reeeived at,

J. BLAIR'S jewthy Store,
Lebanon,Pa


